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The . Indian . Territory . Business . College!
2XOW OPEN TO STUDENTS-- A VALUABLE INSTITUTION FOB, A E.DMOEE.

Hours 9 to 12, 1:30 to 4:30, 7:30 to 9:30. Remain open year pound. King's College Building. J. M Rddisill, President.

A FOUL PLOT

Soaking the Aiiniinntloa of Cob-srnim- tn

J. W. BnlleyA
Timely DUcovory

It is olmrgod that thoro was .1

doop laid plot formed in Grayson
County Texas to assassinato Hon.
J. V. Bailey, Domocratio nom-ino- o

for concrcuaman from the
fifth Tuxas diwtrict. Tho plot
was discovered and exposed
which caused it to fail in its
ainiH. Tho plan soems to have
been to execute tho assassins
views at Denison last Saturday
night.

Tho ShoMian Hejjister in
speaking, of the dastardly affair
quotes E. .J. Smith, son of Cap
tain Nat Smith, in whicn that
g.mtleman says: -

"I have the following from a
man wIiomo veracity is unquos-tiono- d,

and who know neither
party to tho discussion, and was,
therefore, unbiased in his opin-

ion. 1 give you his language,
which is as follows, and if ho
were in tho city you would bo at
liberty to uso his name, lie told
mo thin :

"I attonded tho Bailey-Brow-d- or

discussion and noticed a man
Bitting near mo who was
norvous throughout tho disoiiH-hio- n.

This man called to BaiUy
onco or twice that ho had gone
far enough, and from iho move-

ments ho made I am sure he in
tended shooting Bailey. Just atj
this timn Bio.vdor, who had
been standing botweon tho man
in tho gallory and Mr. Bailoy,
stepped to one sido nnd glanced
toward tho man in tho gallory. I

firmly boliovc from hia actions
that tho man in tho gallery od

to shoot Bailey, and from
what I have ninoo learned I am
confident that it was a mado up
thing to have Bailoy
od Saturday night. ' ' '

If tho abovo bo true it would
appear that tho Browdor follow-

ing has b'oon reduced to dospor-- I

ato ends from which thoy can soo
j no othor way out savo by mur-- v

doring Mr. Bailoy.
V'f It is to bo hoped tho parties

1 concocting so damnablo a
Bohomo may have their guilt

, fastened upon thorn and that
justice will ovortiko thorn as tho
fiondishnosa of their crime

fccjrGo to JullUN ICiihn'i) for the
choicest cnuiied goods in Ihu limrkut.

!Syf5o to .lullu'i Kahu's for somc-thiu- g

tootliNouio lu tho wuy of confec-
tionery.

You never know how clump you can
buy until you call ur.d sea llrowu
Hrus., exclusive jawelars.

efiy Jo lo Julius Ivalm for all tho
popular LVrntorial drinks.

Born, last night to Mr. and
Mrs. B. Goldsmith a ton pound!
boy. Thus tho population of
Ardmoro continues to swell.

It. W. UainloPs mlllliiory depart-
ment is complete. (Jnll aud see the
special Hues of school sailors and
walking hats. 25 It'

$3rImportd Holland licrrlu j; in
wine snuco at Julius Ivr.hn's.

PStGo lo Julius
burger, Swilzor nnd

Knliu's for Lim- -
uiericnu cheese

Ogy-Jtili- Knlin has just received
a Hue Hue of Imported Holland her-
ring hi r.dls.

M. E. Wyso returned las.
night from St, Louis, whoro he
purchased a very largo and com-plot- o

stock of dry goods. Look
out for his announcement.

Why I" 11 l,IRt n w"' i"OJ'"
nrouuil over I lie country dpigsh'K a
family with liiiu, working night nml
ilv, toiling not only hU own Itlu
away Inn thai of Ids family, ruuulng gh through tho residence of
u IiurUci'8 on tlio cut throat principle,
biilchcrlui: all ollirr legitimate htici
iiors in hi line and he liiim-cd- l sui-lalul-

a me.ro exlslenc? riioi-- Is
something loose somewhoro when
tiinn does thl. It hu were ijualitied
to lo h logill'imtr hiititiuss and coin-pet- u

In a legitimate way with oilier
would hu do il? 1 tf

tSOysiurn anil tlu received dully
At JlllilH It dm'.

Oysters ut O'.Meuly's today.

O' Mealy opens the ovlcr
today with ItHllimoro select.

23 II

ion. on
2D II

r

Capt. Gait's cotton yard is
about full, having a greater num-b- or

of bales than over at any ono
timo in its history.

Mm. TroiniM'iii, iliu milliner at Itnn-(IdV- ,

lm nil Hie latest stls In Iihis
unit ptillcrus. 2.1 ti

jpSylinporicil Holland herrii'g
oil just reudved Ml Julius KahnV

Moire fcilk iu nil colore ut

t

iu

I tun did'.
24 tf

line of Oalllornin fruits
OOllhtHllll) on hand hi .1 ti tis K 1I111V.

The Chickasaw legislature ad- -

vory journed yestorday. From par
ties interested it is learned that
much wholosomc losrislation was
enacted.

Do tlio traveling IsU r who drop
i tin Iutvii tlurint! Ilif money es(in
ever help to imv lor pulillc rnlrr
liiWes. Iiiiild rend, bridges, or, In

tnct. i he a hciirtll to auv one t II
yu think hi I., putroiiize I lie photo
car; It si'U think lit-- i not, I lieu cry
don 11 their class nnd stuud oUI boldly
lor houii! cuicrprlses. 4 tf

Wanted.
Ail nctlvo nguut in each rotiuty in

tho Tidied iiiiilu', to solicit sulHcrip- -

lions lor t tic Twire-u-- cek Itepubllc,
A liberal coininihsl m will be puld to
hiiKllerh. Addrens Supurliitenilunt

Tlio Republic Si. Lilli,.Mo

II.. I nml cold Imthx, brt in the chy
at the Wlhiior Unlet Ilnrbcr Shop.

20 tf
IT you would have a decent, re.

pcctidiln, leglliiuale photo gallery lor
your wives, iluugliters and t'atuil; to
go to ai any ami nil tluiex, help 10 cry
down the lakir. 4 ti

The Ardmoheite job office is
brand sprinter now and it is under
tho control of a first clas job
printor.

Ileatiiitul in design, good lu iiallly
anil numerous in variety. We menu
those gold pi ns to bo seen iu 1'nrkcr'a
show cases.

Lotos Club
O'.Mealj's.

Henuty elgnrs nt
1 If

For Sale or Trade.
A second hand piano, Will sell

cheap or trade lor slock. Apply to
Cliv Meat Market. 16 tf

Piiriiellii'g railroad photo car ha
couiu to till the the lung fult want of
the Ardmoro people. 3 2t

Lbdlea! LadteiH Lftdieilll
.lust rToied nt Cox's Racket More

1111 elegant linn of tints, walking lint w

sailors, Jet buckles, etc., which inns1
go in tlio next au uuys. uonin ai
once: Don't fall to inspect the lovely
fauuy woik displayed there. 2 tt

thorn.
Thin r grny hair aud bald henils.

displeasing to people as
innik of ago, mav bo averted for n
long time In using Hall's Hair

lw

What! Tho railroad photograph
car will you the genuine nrlsto
cabinet photo for $1 per dozen. 3 21

A BEAUTIFUL HOME

Will bs that of Dr. and Mr. Darli
on Weit Main Streat Now

Neirlng Completion.

Tho ronrtor was last ovonintr

ur. and Airs. Davis, nearinc
completion on West Main street.
It is among tho most convenient-
ly arranged cottages in tho city
and in point of workmanship it
is unexcollcd.

After a pilgrimago of Mexico,
Texas, and tho Pacific states in
search of a permanent location,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis determined
on Ardtnoro as their ideal citv in
which to cast thoir lot in tho
practico of their profession, that
of dentistry. That thoy aro a
valuable, acquisition in attested
by their elegant homo. Stand
ing high in professional and so-

cial ranks as thoy do, tho Ard- -

morouo welcomes tnom to our
midst.

Their homo will bo ready for
occupancy by next Monday,
aftor which timo thoy will bo at
homo to their-frionds.''""- '"

Contractor Troutman has tho
work of construction in hnnd and
is pushing it as rapidly as tho
naturo of tho difficult finishing
touohes will pormit.

What Ardmoro nced3 is moro
cottages liko the abovo.

If your child In puny, truitul, tinub-le- il

with gliiiiduUr wellini', Inll.iin-r- d
even, or sores on Ihu head, fnci; or

body, n course of Aver' San-aparill-

In needed tc expel the scrofulous
humor from the blood. The mioiilt '

you begin to give this uiedicliiti the I

better. lw

1 your souse of n tliiement and ar
tlslic iNStn satisfied wilh a mere
(In nl Tor $1 pur dozen, or do )ou
want 11 photo tor it aillstic qU3litle
aud not the cut Ihroal prices of a rail-
road eat? If so go lo Downing the old
rrliubie photographer. 4 If

Gov. Mosloy has appointed L.
D. Worcestor, of Wahpanucka,
as national agent for tho Chick-
asaw nation.

Those who piUroiii.o tlio photo car
will ho accorded Ihe most courteous
treatment at tho Laud- - ol Mrs. l'ur- -
nelle and tier asslstnnts, and she earn.
esuy soiieiis tne pnirouago 01 1111

good people of Ardmoro. 3 2t
Dr. G..I. Wilson ami C M. Robin

sou, two prominent citizens of Diivk
were In Ihu city ihij morning trans.
acting business.

Uonir.inliHr, 'tl the genuine nrlsto,
or what is k no a' 11 as the ccluloid tin-is-

No AiiiHTOTVi'K is used at tho
car. 3 2t

Kvcrvtliiiig now, neat and clean at
tho WIsnor Harbor Shop. 20 tf

Jolm O'Mealy receives weekly ship- -
incuts ol Hlauku
dies.

Is

on t i

so

& Ilros.,

Quick baths at Roberts
barber shop, tlioir wttor
cotupletc.

engraving huicher,

lino can
tf

Hroihers'
system Is

tf

Itoborts Hrothers' barber shop is
Irleily "out of sight," go sec for

yoursell. tf
(Qr-li- o lo.luliuB Knlin forlho best

cigars and tobacco iu tho city.

J. Scotl, Iho Hint Sldo Mnrkot
llrown ltros. do tree of

charue nil uoodn imrrliaKeil l,,!'l,.. nU0

ninny

mako

13

20

20

.1.
handling the choicest
pare ribs, wcinerwiirsi

ami bologna snuxago. 27 ti

O'Moaly receives dally shipments of
California friillo, 13 if

(Jo lo tho Ardmoro Livery Stabli
lor tho best rigj. 25 tm

The photo car lends lu cheap prices
and Downing leadi iu fino work
which do you want ? 4 tf

For toilet artl cle, urllm Ntipplln,
perluniCH, etc., po to White Front
l)rii) Store. F. II. onider, Troprietor

O'Mcnlv will ervc
oyhters lu IiIn pnrl r.

tho

S lw

ItuHluinre
'.'9 If

llrrwlck Hay oysU tn 0110 cent each
at O'.Meal). "9 It

LIFE INSURANCE.

Do Lifo iviumylVHiila
until you havo investigated

tho Nuw Accumulation
Policy writton by tho

NEW - YORK - LIFE ""'''"a'c!

Employers' ol LoudonfaNsets

Remember that thero is not a
condition contained in it. Tho
only policy writton by any com-

pany that ABSOLUTELY INSURES
without a proviso.

This is standard insuranco and
tho .certificate of investigation by
tho insur.nco commissioner, with
his seal for each year,
may bo seen in my offico.

For particulars and torms call
upon or address

L. 0. Robertson.
Office over City National Bank.

m'I;!.'uI;-w- ' Ma,n st-- ' Fort
W. C. MlUM llaliitxIUc.

Practloe llialtod to diaoaie of tho
Ejro, Ear, IIoio and Throat.

Will be In Ardniore, at tho WIsnor
Hotel, second aud fourth Suiulaie
of each uioiith.

RIDE ON

Red - Express
The Now Nigrht Train
;0n the Santa Fe.

BUFFET

AMD

FREE

CHAIR
CARS.

The Quickest Time
HUTWEKN

WORTH AUD SOUTH TEXAS,

AND A

Solid vestibuled train
UHTWUEN

Galveston & St. Louis
"W. S. Keenan,

G. P. A. Oalvettop, Texas.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE

. AGENT.
I'lncea all kluda of innurnuco with responsible compaiilrs Flro nnd

l.lilbliilng, Tornaiio, Idle, Actidcut, Kmployers', Liability, l'lnto (.lata,
iStenni llollert-- , ICt c.

All coiiipiinlcH rrprctnntcd hi this ngeucj arc old nnd tried. You do no
experimenting when we place vnur liiiiiics.

Ashe's autllultiit fur all possible couliugcuclcB, na tho fodowlng list
fully dciiioPhtrnlea:

Fire nnd Tornado.
Insurance Company of No rib Amciica,
1 11 1 oral Klre IiisurHiirc Coiupnny,
tieruinn Aiuerlrnii InaurHiieo Company,
Fire --

Scoitlsli Union and National,
London nnd I.nticnshlru Fire,
Mnuelieiter Fire, ....
Caledonian, ......
Xltipura Fire, .....
bpriugllelil Fire nnd Marine,

not apply for Insurance
t

Fire,

j.'.v.'

Orient.
WeMtchcMor Flro,

Tolnl rsbcIs fire insurance companies,
Idle.

t rt Milelily i.ud Casuulity of Huw ork,
llliSUl ailOe UOJUpdny. Liability hi U.S.ouly)

i

official

Worlh

THE

PULLMAN

SLEEPERS

RECLINING

.

Total
Olllce Firs!

L. HF.DFIKLI).

THE

Organized.
179'J
1810
1872
1817
18'24
18fil
1824
18II.S

ism)
1840

1867
1837

Organized.
1817

Organized.

Ind. Ter.

K. F. O. M.

II 1 trnl nn
nrc lire

of loss, nnd
iions to. iu bv the v

Also lor
l in rar of Ihu gee red hIimi.

NJ)

398

A s 2 s s 1

to Itoi.L--.

etc., with tho of tho
bet mor lly, and A few
will bo nnd

of cxl S. 'OL start
with tho llrst for catalogue.

nil over
For the noxt

1870
1880

Afrta.
o,m,--
7,:i78,09a
.!)97.4(M
o,0r(J,7W)

C,C37,'JI1
0,989,042

8,310,195
j.ai-i.io.- :

3,o0ft,49.r,
3.8.'i9.0A8
2.09I.C94
1.82l,ft49

8,720,16(5

Act.
18.",000,000

Aftcts.

1,190,977

3,yftl,7il
Isntlonal Hunk, First Floor, Ardiunrc,

ItKDFIKLt). UKUFIELI).

REDPIELD
Insnrance-Collecting-Rent- al A gency.
$118,(00 Iofes paid without ion. Twfiity years underwriter.
The (oiupiinleN reproented lustod, storin trlril, giiiirantucltii; rquitl
nblu iiiljusiiueiil, prompt pnyiuent every honest llciils collec--

CKietuiiy aticii'ieil lusiireil properly kept force neressni
enilorseinenls. general bkciiIs hiilldort' mnlcrlnl. Your piUronag'o

oi.nie.lly Kollcltcd. Olllce City Mullonul Hank,
AKD.MOItlC, .vfAU

COLE'S SELECT SCHOOL.
ROSS AVENUE, DALLAS, TKXAS.

Select Home School for Rovr.
Number limited. Amplo grouuds. Klcgaut homo. Studies ndlulnbl

requirements. KngliHh. I.ntln, 8iiauish, Mnthcinatlcj. Ilisturv.
keeping, Sleuogrnpliv, taught. Honrd Inmlly
Tho Mdvantages menlidly, physically soclnllv.
girls fdmltted. Roferoiice .Judges Scott West, and Mnrshal
blowo Anlmorp. session begins bent. Students should

their classes day. Seud

J. R. COLE, A. M., Principal.

GOING TO MOVE.
It's town that

$2,160,771

principal.

I am Follinir trrocerif h choaner H.nn
ten days I will nell them eh PAIlRl

tiian ever, want to ii iootiB and not niovo them: Now
i the time for hotels, restaurants, families aud everybody
Unit lovee good foods for a little money to lay in n supplv.
Tho rush 1h oti. Get in the push or ycu will bo tto late.

M. E. WYSE.
White Front Drug Store

Carries n Full Lino ot

Drugs - and - Druggists'
Supplies.

F. II. SNIDER, Proprietor.

ARDMORE NURSERY
We have uow plamod nnd in due condition

a complolo stock ol both Inrge aud Miiall fruittrees, aud plants, shrubbery aud roses.
Ilaviug llftten yoars experience, we gn w

Ollly SUch as WO kuow lo be nilnnled In tl.U
cMmate. Three quarters inllo north postottiro.
Save ngeuts trnvellug expenses; buy at home.

Ardmoro Nursery Co.


